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TWENTY miles north-west from Flambor-
ough Head, on the east coast of Englund, 
in the county of York, 'stands, peering out 
into the NOI·th Sea, a promontory surlIlounted 
by an old and part.ially ruined castle. Not far 
away, arising from the sands in successive 
terraces and crescents, is the town of Scar-
borough, the name indicative of the age of 
the old castle, for it signifies "fortified 
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rock." The sea, as we look upon it from the 
beautiful gardens on the cliff, appears calm 
and peaceful, but it is treachet·ous and venge-
ful, as many sad hearts can tell. How· many 
bodies it has swallowed up in its never-sati-
ated maw none can ever tell. For when the 
north wind blows, in all its tireless fury, thi:,; 
sea is lashed into angry billows-the placid 
waters become roaring breaker~, bellowing 
and shrieking as they fall upon the rocky 
coast. 
Years ago Scarborough had no harbor, but 
now it has both a harbor and a light-house. 
The former is built of three piers, and is the 
most important one on this part of the eastern 
coast. Many a vessel has it sheltered from 
the Miry of the storm-many a brave sailor'" 
heart has quivered with excitempnt as his ves-
sel, fleeing hefore the wind, has barely man-
aged to enter the wide-opened arms of the 
pier-many a wife has knelt on ilS stony walk 
praying that God would have mercy on the 
husband expo~d to danger far away at sea, 
anrl. many a prayer of thanksgi viug has like-
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wise ascended from it, when the loved one 
has arrived safe and sound. 
It is to tell of a thrilling and tragic occur-
rence that took place here some years ago 
that I now write. It was-
" A night of danger on the sea, 
Of sleeple<sness and fear; 
Wave afle:' wave comes thundering 
Ag'lins t the strong stone pier, 
Each with a terrible r~coil, 
And a grimly gathering might, 
.As blast on blast comes howling PII"t, 
Each wild gust wilder than the lasl, 
.All through that awful night." 
Many thankful hearts heat where the sailors 
are safe in harbor; but there are many anxious 
ones walking np and down the cliff, afraid to 
venture on the pier, as they view, with weep-
ing eyes, far out on the howling f'ea, a vessel 
vainly seeking the harbor mouth. As she 
approaches nearer and nearer-her position 
indicated by the fitful light tossing to and fro 
at the masthead-now in sillht, now lost, as 
she rises on the billows, and again sinkR into 
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the deep trough of waters-the heart almost 
stops beating and the lips quiver as the specta-
tors see how slight are her chances of escape. 
" Will she enter the harbor? " 
" Is there any hope?" 
" Can she battle much longer?" 
Ah, no! 
,. Though the ~trong stone arms are open wide, 
. She has missed the only way, 
'TIS all too late, for the storm drives fSilt, 
The mighty wsves have swept her past, 
And against that sheltering pier shall cast 
Their wrecked and shattered prey." 
And as a rocket goes IIp with a fitful glare, 
there is revealed to the onlookers a . terrible 
sight, Five sailors drenched to the skin, 
nearly exhausted, and with dark despair de-
pictured on theil' haggard countenance~, are 
clinging desperately to the sailless stump of 
the mast, as if waiting the final crash, FOl' 
they see all hope is gone; the life-boat in 
such a sea as this is absolutely useless; 
it seems as if no hope can reach them-no 
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• hope whatever. In a few moments a giant 
wale will dash the wreck against the pier, 
and they will be swallowed np in the angry 
and ('rnel wayes. But stay! Is there no 
hope? Can no suc<'or be given, when the 
strong, firm built .pier is so ncar? ~ith 
a I'hout of encouragement, three men, each 
bearing a gtout rope, da~h forwaro, and, with 
careful thongh hUlTied stel's, I'llsl.. along 
the pier. They get neal' to the orift.ing ves. 
sel, and then one of them, wit h aim perfect 
and strong arm nerved by the peril of the 
sailors, throws his rope to the heaving wreck. 
Shollts of approbation and hope follow this 
attempt, for the rope has fallen upnn the 
deck, alld one of the doomed men rushes to 
it, seizeil it, and returns to the mast. 
Bnt they aloe not yet savep. They have the 
rope, but there is more to do. And above 
the roar of the raging tempest a trumpet· 
note, loud and clear, rings out: "Hold on to 
the rope, and jump into the water when I 
shont Now! " 
TI\'e~ty men have sej~ed tne rope on the 
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pie I', and they stand ready to baul for dear 
life when the shont is beard. 
"NO"V !" 
Tbe leap is made, the stout arms pull, and 
the brave hearts only suffer one gl eat., swift, 
blinding sweep through the black waters, 
when they are safe on shore. Shout on shout 
• 
rends the flil', and it seems as if the song of' 
triumph would overcome even the tumult of 
tIle storm, when a piercing cry is beard from 
one of the FlUrvivors : 
" Where is Jim?" 
And with looks of anguish the brave res-
enel'S realize that of the five men on deck but 
fOllr are brought safe to 8110re. Jim is not 
there. All eyes are immediately turned to 
the still drifting wreck, which in but n few 
moments now must be hurled upon the pier, 
and there, still clinging to the mast, is the 
man who, though he heard the strange com-
mand, darp.d not obey it. POOl', timorous 
soul, thy craven fear is thy death-warrant. 
For although · the ·bl'ave men again rl1n, a 
long rope in hand, and fling as carefully as 
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he fore, the windy darknegs spoils the aim, 
and though again, and yvt again, and yet 
again, it is thrown, it reaches not the one 
they aim to save. And the defiant storm, 
angry at losing its prey, rears its hreakers 
in a huge rampart, and shrieks in fury: 
"In vain! in vain!" Then a loud clap of 
thuniler bursts upon the ear, and the eye is 
almost blinded by the vivid lightning's flash. 
ROlin, alas! a giant wave comes thunder-
ing along bparing upon its ('rest the doomed 
vessel. And the thrilled and horrified watch-
ers see by the lightning's flash the lonely man 
still clinging to the mast he had not dan'd to 
quit. Then, as darkne~s fell upon the seene, 
a m'ash was heard, and all was over. The 
next flash lit up the sea, all strewed with the 
wreek which had been scattered far and wide 
by the stone pier. 
And when the storm was over, and anxious 
searchers walked up and down t1>e heach, the 
rE'ceding tioe revealed the mangled corpse of 
the fearful sailor. He had pa!d the extreme 
penalty for his timorousness, and another 
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his ears. 
never in this w6rld reach 
, 
How like this man are many souls who dare 
• 
not trust the Lord when his " Now!" rings 
out over the sea of life. Let us hear h.is 
warning voice. :1<'or-
.• God's ' Now! ' is sounding iu your ear!!, 
o let it reach your heart I 
Not only from your sinfulness 
He bids you part; 
Your righteousness, as 'filthy rags,' 
.Must all relinquished be, 
Ann only Jesus' precious blood 
• 
Must be your plea . 
•• , Now' trnst the one provided rope, 
'Now quit the broken mast, 
Before the hope of safety be 
Forever past. 
Fear uot to trust; his simple word 
Is sweet, 80 tried, 80 t.rue, . 
And you are sate for evermore,-
Yes; even you." 
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